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,p,.• w°,, 'S Pa ific :Elsig ' "'Pentagon c e n pena,ng
k:nton seaborne imports and exports,. " : .'_; "
nuch of which must pass through the , ". .By,TracyDahlby ,. ,_. _.
vaterways dominated by the US Navy. Agana (Guam): If US military strategists' the Centre of the Strategic'Air' Com-
)espite the Pentagon-imagined sp6ctre had their way, plans to turn Guam and" mand's operations for Pacific.Asia.
ff the Soviet Navy, the latter-day Ver- Micronesia into a major fallback posi-' Consolidation would mean. a naval
ion of gunboat diplomacy imlilicit in tion in the:Pacific would now be going 'build-up on Guam as the:main Asian
he Indian Ocean strategy seems'not so ahead full steam. But oppositiori from ' bases at Yokosuka (Japan) :and',Subic'
ubtly aimed at a.gro.win.g Afric_nqand the: US-Congress and .locfil l:esidents, Bay (Philippines) are phased.':out. Air
_,sian nationalism_ - • • "_:",_" plus _he:timing Of recent events.in :A_, ' Force hardware now on Okinawa and at

Defence Secreta'ry :( Schlesin_er ::has. have delayed _acti0n. -The _plamqer_t_ least some of the Marine 3rd _Divisionvrittcn: ."Making _ccess- to American - having.to'trim'their-sails.. ---..... : "-.-'_':'.'would.end up here. Tinian, in the,Maria-
_nd other Western markets cbntingent 'At_the_crossroads of east-west traffic, nas,'.would absorb the. overload.with:a
m avoidance of overtly hostile aets,':by :Guam and Micronesia now fall 'in':the proposed ,$300 million, joint air:force
>rovidingi a ,sanction, ,would :alter :1he ".path'of a:. developing north-s0uthax, iS: and:navy-base. ; ..... ,.', -
ray in which underdeveloped nations between intlustrial giants3apan'and TaiE" . :i'Plans:for.the rest of_the Marianas call
_erceived the environment." wan in,northeast Asia ,and resource-ricl'/" orily.:for .improvements at. Tanapag Har-

This notion of a "carrot and stick"., countries'like ,Indonesia and PapuaNew:. bour:and upgrading of runways at tsley
_olicy for those nations dependent'on Guinea to -the south. In ;the centre," Field onSaipan. The only ,US military

:he US for trade may loom,largetin:the. Guam is.only 1,500 miles'from. Tokyo." presence currently in Micronesia is a, '
uture. The US accounts for,sdme 50%1 and "Mariila and 2,000 .miles'-_rom_!the "" largely civilian-manned ABM (anti-ballis-

)f the world:s food exportsalone_tto.t,- coasts Of-.China and the Korean :Pexiink' tic. missile)testing range on ,Kwajalien
o -mention --other items.-.,Given .:the. stfla._.." -: " "" . "' " .-." • Island .in the Marshalls. 'But'the military
)PEC ,inspired trend towards :raw, mate-;: :;ThefNixon Doctrine Commits the '.US' hag singled out Malakal Harbour.at Ba-
ials cartels in.the Third World,.ithe:xle - _. to honouring-dts.treaty:pledges't63tsiaff :bdlthuap Island in the'Palau district as a
)endencyof underdeveloped nations:on -allies by:_providing a _nuclear:fuml6re]la:' port.and marine training .'area. Palau:-is
reports and exports may-well be a fac-". and economic aid .while they:prepa_their. '.,.ofily'- 500,_nfles_from .Manila -,and-_two-
or in future.world pohtics. - ...... _ _'., ov_n_ddfences.,,By ,moving_.here;.#th_.'_S .'. and.a:half _laysCsteaming ,time,closer,to. ...

To be sure, there are many:-weak coffld-.mv.oid-._the political, headaches" of_'. thelndian'Ocean_tl2an _Guam.,•.....,..',*, :_ b:.
pots ,m .the.Pentagon's stratcgy.:'_irst, " operatmg-._[orward bases.'.m;Asia..-_smcc . r-But soured-by:'Victnamsperidmg,'the -,
an the "_aCific, it -_s ,depehdent ,on Guam and--'Micronesia are"_kikelyfto-re_ i "US Congress':has refused..funding_6f' the
lapan .¢o. increase . trade :and'- "inter-. main :for_the anost'_part'fricntll_,_-and _.'. T'mi_tii:bascahd 161arts-Were shelve_lqast
tependency"among SoutheastAsian na- the _US" fold .;indefinitely: -Ba_d_rhexc¢i -DeccmberTln a swing_through-_Guhm in
:ions..G.reaterJapancsc auton0nT_,in the. "naval..and air ,forces :could maintairi'xc=. .late'i,_ugus_,. Chafles::Wflson,".chairman
realm of icconomic and ;military affairs gional _ security and fhe "_a_w.v.."h6me.. 6f_the, iHouse Armed Services'!Siabcom-
:ould well upset :the _strategic _balance, port", would ultimately_sa_e-nnoncy_',-fo/. -, . :mittee -'.on 'Militm-y -Inst_dlations,' "said
Additionally,.'Pcri'tagon:strategy entafls_ the'-.US, Which,spcnt-:!US$85,_00-millio_, .thafqie-docs not suvvort a _unflatefal

US _uppnrt._. for militarwd_ctatorkhips.. .... at _. last year.on d_fence. •..... " :-.7-_-,'_:_f"_'_m_'_,:-_... ,-. withiirawal from -Tore'_n-"bases 'to this"
t_ofh "ends ;of .the "Indian OceaffTStretch '_ T ;-,._Guam #._is--,alreatly-'!laofii_V_6rr_§l_dut__! ;._r_.,_-_fter "the Tinian "rebuff. "'thcmiii- z:"
a_g .from the '. Pacific _(-Park .m- .South ._..._8,000._ilitary- personnel'ai_d_h_h_._d-,7_tary.dec_ded._to Xeassess the entire strate-
Korea; blarcos .m'the'Philipplnes,,'_Stihar," ..:quarters .for tlie:largest .commumeatiOns_.,_.g_eh _tuatxon/.here,'" .'says Commander

to m-lndonema), tO unstab]9.an_pote_:.'-.i=affd 5_lectrorfic":suryeillanc_;_l_'.¢_:_Bgb-Westlake _of :the_ Office of 'Naval
tially explosive situations in_!r_..';:_Saiidi_' :.iAsia, incl_uttinga squadt6n_f_c, orii_f'.'-":-@42_'mlnhnder'i_for. ' :.:Guam .and Marianas,
Arabia, and South Africa: .,="': _. ":!;!-'.'>*'--':,_-.sancd-=mircraft:- Guam ::'h_bofa_:_61_.s'_:-!"ah_d.'._..'0f.;May il. [after Vietnam] :_tiS

Senator Mansfield, Who =ihtrddiiced': jsubhaarine _Squadron 1.5, a_J_d !a_i_d'_"-"re'assessmefit was thrown':inttLa' tizzy."

the defeated resolution to h_ilt.funtls f6r. i niti0n storage depot and ship_a:eib',a_fa'_i -_' . .#He :_clfiims .only/'$t =million:is on _t-he -
Diego Garcia_ has asked: '_'J"_t _hat t/re : '?,ities ".arid Anderson -_._ F6t_-_Bas_.:iS '" :bo6ks_-for._miJior..___a_rs _f. the:_vy,s ;'
our so-caUed strategic,mterests::.in.'-the. :-'"= .... ,_, , ': : _r_:_:_._,_..--._., _ :-,-..'.., .:,? :?... :-._ " c:.' . . .
Indmn: Ocean. . Mansfield -.suggested. . . ....
ha¼ the Ford. Administrati0n:s " -...... "/ _ " "

GUam :and MicmnesiaDiego Garcia was "an.exteiisi0n :b:r _ .; ¢I ". "I " ' l:

of the US 'trying. .... " ::_ . .... .:. ,..':,:'... 5!r.,_!.
policeman ':in' the :_ _._q N.(,,,_.'I

experience in Vietna: _ _ : • .,-.:..:_.._,,_,....
critics, ..the ::Diego ""

a symbolic .test'of _what will b_ .the
of US global_commitments'in:the

>Vietnam era..So
that the Pentagon:'s victory.:indi-

ttes that Congress.does not want to be
cusetl of retreating -into :isolationism

the-Vietnam debacle. . _ • ,..
• Wfiateyer tl_e rafibnaie,_"l)i'ego:_G_6i_:

;a

in the,rnidst_.6 f.a're_
US foreign .policy. This may well en- i?
wine the US into commitments that are .'.

easily .made :than xvithdmwn,_be--'_{ . :_ : 5;,
Congress'. or 'the :'American _publi¢_.: "; ' ;' '27 ¢\" " ' "",,,Eo_m_ :.........
recuperated from the Vietnam ' o m _o 3oo4oo " :-'_>,-;aa,g, .":_fi ,m..,.- ,.,."

rUT



deep-waler facility of Apra Harbour on _ _"_-,-__. _';_ _"
"Guam. But the military is likely lo go _ .... _ " " ._ . _.->_.,_,_,_-'._ ___._--_t_;_._-,:__'_z -
ahead with the development of un "'in- _;.;_ ....i__'__-_a:_

stant" emerging base on Tinian with _i_ " / __ / ,funds from the navy construction bud- ,: _

get until a larger chunk of cash is avail- . ' .able. • •
• T_[- l" ' "Military planners, have their hearts set ,,_:_,,,,._ _ . . .

on controlling-Tinian's .entire 39 sq. . _-_-. .,. _ , ,

locating th_ only,, village on what re-. _mains. Most of the 800 residents wei- .

• come the prosperity the military pro- lilJl_l_. ......

jects would bring, but are prepared to. Ucapao: Ba_ might "go civilian.'"
give up' only one-third of their,home ," . ....
island. Edward PangeHnan,-.chairman of 'centre for air strikes, on .the Ho Chi .. used to convert it into ._ modern corn-
the Marianas Status Commission that' is 'Mirth Trail during the Vietnam War, has .. mercial port.
negotiating the commonwealth •deal, outlived .its role and is thus 'the. first base Of course, ".labour problems and
says.'the .US military "is like a spoiled• ,to go under the Kukrit.plan..(The Ubon. wider-ranging economic factors remain
child" ,asking for .more land .than it "base in eastern Thailand-.' was already high-on Bangkok's list of considerations
needs,,Spurr_d by the scarcity of land in closing when the Prime" Minister made ..as :the US-Thai military links are review-

. Mieronesia,L the :residents of the Palau, his announcement.)-. .... ....': ..... "ed. According to a recent report by the
district.:.are also ,opposing'.military'.re- " 'However, at Udorn the w0rd'is that ;National'. EConomic and ' Development
quests for_,35,000: acres,on" Babe]thuap' ,"the base will not close .in .December;: ,Boa_d/"there fare" nearly 50,000 Thais
Island. , -.' ..... ", :-'.' -.. :_,.,:.-:-.'.: ., -'instead, it.will see another".!:8 montha'of 'directly-employed'by the US-military.

For_ now,-Westlake says, the "US.,Will ' . US military life. There" is.also: talk rthat it .1Many in0i_ are tbtally dependent on the
'. maintain 'its •time-honoured policy' 'of. "will ,become a .Thai .training -base :with Americans for_'a'-3iving/In some cases;

"denial capability" in Micronesia: '"We ' US.Air Force advisers. "' : _'._:"'_ "- ':.-: :towns'near.:the',bases.rely.almost exclu-
want to make,certain that what hap'pen- " :" Ramasun Research Field";station_':a . :sively on the Americans.for their econo-
ed in World. War. ll [when the.'Japanese US Army listening post 12 miles'outside. 'mic health J-.'- _'_ _ ', -
used .Micronesia .to, control .the western .Udorn, w_l remain open (Intelligence, , ,..Arid- whilei_he"'US .had :some.40,000
Pacific]..doesn't.happen again., - " Oct.,31).' If there is Thai'pressureon the militaryt.personnel in Thailand at the

Although plans, for military expan- US 'to close iL the officers at-Ramasun height of ;the' lndochina'War against,the
_ion .on .Guam and in Micronesia have will take off their uniforms and the.base approximately:_20,000 _oday, .the l.IS
hit.a.temporary ro_id-block, the US mili-- .will become a "civilian" operation. A p- forces remain .the second:largest employ-
tary is here to stay:..Westlake fore.sees lao. "parently,- US and 'Thai officials belieye er_in'Thailand (after:.the,Government).
reduction, of::_orces.on ,G;uam,. a long-. '.Ramasun, which -monitors North',Viet-' " :.',These :are',ffig6reS _to _bring worried
established strongho.ld._And.a disgruntl-: namese and" Chinese:-.communications,, ffrowns _tb "lhe;faces:-.o¢ Thai politicians.
ed,;Micronesian..o'fficial--ofthe.Congress '- remains useful.'However,. Rainasun does" cha_ed ?_,;ith,:downTading the US in-
of M_cronesm ,says. .We .don t ,'kno_L ":not,have the samestatus.as other:Ameri- -v6lvement'_while :promising the average

when or.,how much,'.but we do-know-_or: "can installations in Thailand,,whieh are 'Thai _.b,etter.dea!. For other sectors of
sure that they [,US military] ,are c0ming ."formally Thai :bases,-_as "it -was :leased the economy ,are distinctly ragged. The
our:way." : : .:._,:.." - '.: },. _ ,...-,i.!-from,:the-Thai Goverrim.ent'in--1968 for tourist "industry, for .instance, :upon

.... . .... ,. _.,-.:,: _ : _.. :' 9.9..:years.. . . , ..... - :::.b. ; ' . which Thailand depends for much of its
THAILAND .. . ::....:: -_",The Korat base,_acc0rding to recent foreignexchange,,has shownan alarm-

-- ... -;., reports, will become a repair facility:for ..ing decline since the communist take-

s_r,_ eric .'-both-militaryandcivilianaircraft;Bang- oversin'neighbouringlndochina.:..The el ,A.". .,.t "kok has already asked theoUS,to leave " .,..Thusca.number of top Thai offieial's are
,the base intact and provide the" Thai.. suggesting,lhat. Thailand offers a posi-

_ .subtle blend ' armed forces with equipment-and ad-. "tive'resp0nse';to US Defence Secretary
,_ .............. . risers, There is'._so talk of a US-spon-. ;]ames':Schlesinger's" comment that .his
_ .>_'. ".By _4,Correspon_tent _.:' ' sored arms indu'stry there. • .country _should",keep a "residual force":.. .

13angkok: Thai Pr_e Minister Kuk/it uta'pao.migfit alsq._-'go..ci_ilian?'.;lt is" in. Thailand. Some propose 10,000 as a.
• Pramoj is continuing topush - through believed the US' wants to.retain Utapao' :reasonable figure. However, the problem

domestic i_olitickl-necessity ,rather than more than:any _Sth'erbaJse inThailand. It," :is making-it,.appear that Washington is
demands from neighbouring communist . is a tin k between-Afi_erica'ri:,l_a._, s:in the- : :undertaking a "total_ withdrawal while, .in

., countries -for a :visible American mill- _Philippines, ,.Guam and .-installations. in: -reality, .a number 'of: US •personnel-will
tary withdrawal •from _s country. Yet " 'East Asia _d bn _the ne_,,ly-aequired? remain.--i" -:, • • :,
there: are indications Thailand .Will con-"" : Diego G_cia island-in the'Indian Ocean. . _•Recently, :the :Thai• Government said

, tinue:to play host -to" many AmeriCans Then•• there:4_ the army base at Samae all *US .-"combat -forces" ..would leave
' long after,the Stars.and,Stripeshas been" _ 'San, adjacent':t.o "Utapao _and close to a "Thailand :by,March next year. That is

."lowered in various::parts of the,country.., deep-water harbour which the US Navy quite different 'than all US military per<
_ Originally° Kukrit. wanted 'the US _,.evidently finds Snt&resting - again with sonnel._This 1nay satisfyThais who'are

,_- .bases closed;:i_Y March'next year and all Diego Garciain'rnind.'The Thai Govern- far from 'happy, to _ee so many foreign-
. American military . personnel .;out ;of ". ment wants to develolS' Samae :San since --ers-in,their country while, at the

Thailand. Now,'working to.an.unofficial ;"Bangkok harbour is too. sinall and can- : :time, .'.preventing. unemployment
_che'dule, ,Nakhon Phanom_in ti_e'north- -' not be expanded easily" because of silt: . reaching serious proportions. The
east is all l_ut closed; Udorn in northern " ing and other problems...S'o there could titan ,public; •apprehensive about

• Thailand should cease operations in De- ' be 'an arrangement between-Washington-:_ther Southeast Asian war, has also
_fember;. Korat, in._:entral Thailand; in .....and-,Bangkok whereby, US Navy slfips :be mollified. 'So _ome "'papering over"

and Utapao, in the south, in "' will be able to use SamaejSafi .in return --necessary. It seems that is what is


